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Virtune Staked Polygon ETP
Virtune Staked Polygon ETP is a physically backed Exchange Traded 
Product (ETP) that seamlessly combines exposure to Polygon with the 
benefts o. stakingW ,ith staking incorporatedv this ETP enables inAestors 
to generate additional yield on their Polygon inAestmentW Mll this is 
being made through a transparent and physically backed structure with 
institutional grade securityW
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Polygon

Polygon (.ormerly known as Natic Betwork) 
aims to address some o. the most common 
issues with traditional blockchains like Ethereumv 
including scalabilityv transaction speedv and costW -y 
proAiding a multi'layered architecture supporting 
the deAelopment o. diAerse dMppsv Polygon enables 
deAelopers to create scalable and user'.riendly 
applications without compromising on securityW The 
core o. Polygon2s solution is its sidechainsv running 
in parallel with the Ethereum main chainv enabling 
high'per.ormance and cost'e..ectiAe transactionsW

%x ehtra annual return tNrougN 2taking

Staking allows an additional yield on your Polygon 
inAestment while actiAely supporting the blockchain 
networkW -y including stakingv you receiAe %z 
additional annual return on your Polygon inAestment 
on the same time as you are contributing to 
decentrali/ationW

-oncfu2todial 2taking Aor infrea2ed 2efurity

Bon'custodial staking enhances security and control 
by allowing staking directly .rom cold storagev 
eliminating the need and risk o. trans.erring 
cryptocurrencies to a third partyW
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VirtuneY2 key foUIonent2

Sefurity

Rnstitutional security leAel 
through Aarious security 

measures such as cold 
storage

PNy2ifally bafked

The products are always 
at least 599z physically 

backed with corresponding 
cryptocurrencies

Ea2y affe22

Easily accessible through 
your bank or broker 

without the need o. a 
separate account

Traded direftly

Traded directly during 
stock exchange opening 

hours as any stock
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mbout Virtune

Virtune with its head:uarters in Stockholm is a regulated Swedish digital asset manager and issuer o. crypto exchange traded 
products on regulated European exchangesW ,ith regulatory compliancev strategic collaborations with industry leaders and our 
profcient teamv we empower inAestors on a global leAel to access innoAatiAe and sophisticated inAestment products that are 
aligned with the eAolAing landscape o. the global crypto marketW
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Rmportant *isclaimer" Rn.ormational Purposes LnlyW Bot an L..er or Oecommendation to Purchase Fompany Products or SecuritiesW
The materials presented are .or in.ormational purposes only and should not be considered .ull or completeW The in.ormation contained in these materials may not 
be relied upon .or any purpose and its accuracy or completeness is not guaranteedW The Aiews expressed in these materials are those o. the Rssuerv Virtune M- 
(Publ) (the jFompanyj)v and are subUect to changeW

These materials do not constitute an o..erv inAitationv or recommendation to subscribe .or or purchase any products or securities o. the Fompany or any other 
personW The distribution o. these materials may be restricted by law in certain Uurisdictionsv and it is the responsibility o. persons who come into possession o. 
these materials to in.orm themselAes o. any such restrictions and to obserAe themW Mny non'compliance with these restrictions may be considered a Aiolation o. 
the securities laws o. such UurisdictionsW

The in.ormation presented in these materials is not intended .or distributionv redistributionv or reliance upon by any @WSW person (as defned in Oegulation S under 
the @WSW Securities Mct) or to any person or address in the @WSW

Virtune M- (Publ) is the manu.acturer and issuer o. Virtune Staked Polygon ETPv an exchange traded product listed on European stock exchanges including Basda: 
StockholmW The Fompany does not proAide fnancial adAicev and any :uestions regarding inAesting or trading should be directed to your bankv brokerv or fnancial 
adAisorW Technical :uestions regarding our products can be directed to the Virtune teamW Dor more in.ormation on Virtune and our productsv please email us at 
hello AirtuneWcom or Aisit our website at wwwWAirtuneWcomW
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